
Hello Room 18, I will still continue with the online home learning for the next coming weeks. 
Stay positive for those that want to know what to expect or any upcoming notices you can 
go on our school website Pukekohe North School: Welcome

https://www.pukekohenorth.school.nz/


Maths

Piet Mondrian is famous for his abstract geometric paintings in the early 20th century. The painter developed a pared-down 
aesthetic schema (reduced to a simple form of art ) that featured squares and rectangles or black, white and primary 
colours, all separated by strictly straight lines.

So, your task for the week is to find your inner Piet Mondrian and create your own Tableau (Title of his painting above) 
using the crayons I gave you in your Home Learning pack.

When complete submit to my email sservice@pukekohenorth.school.nz

mailto:sservice@pukekohenorth.school.nz


Maths
Multiplication Facts 

(x2, x5, x10)

2 x  5  =
    8  x  2  =
    6  x  10  =               
    5  x  7  =

2 x  9  =
2 x  10  =
2 x  5  =
7 x  2  =

    9  x  10  =
    8  x   5  =

Division Facts 
(x2, x5, x10)

     6    ÷   2  =
     30  ÷   5  =
     70 ÷  10  =
     18   ÷   2  =
     45   ÷   5  =
     80 ÷  10 =
     14÷   2  =
     15  ÷   5  =
     20 ÷  10 =
     25  ÷   5  =

When complete submit to my email sservice@pukekohenorth.school.nz

mailto:sservice@pukekohenorth.school.nz


Reading

Read book and then I would like you to go back through the book 
thinking about the describing words and present tense words used by 
the author:

Describing words
1. “Bubbling yeast mixture”
2
3

Present tense words (indicators of time)
1. “After a few days”
2.

When complete submit to my email 
sservice@pukekohenorth.school.nz

https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Colour-Wheel/Bread
mailto:sservice@pukekohenorth.school.nz


Writing

WHAT DO YOU WANT TO BE FOR YOUR FUTURE?

Where would you like to live and why?

What job would you like to do and why?

What hobbies and interests would you like to have.

Would you travel abroad or What special places would you like to visit.

What qualities (kindness, loyalty, bravery) would you like people to see in you.

When complete submit to my email sservice@pukekohenorth.school.nz

mailto:sservice@pukekohenorth.school.nz


Spelling

From your list of words I would like you to choose ten of those words and write 
sentences using those words then I would like you to challenge yourself and go to 
the next essential list and try spelling those words.

When completed submit to my email sservice@pukekohenorth.school.nz

mailto:sservice@pukekohenorth.school.nz


Handwriting

India foxtrot. Yankee oscar uniform. Charlie alpha november. Uniform 
november delta echo romeo sierra tango alpha november delta. Tango hotel 
india sierra. Tango hotel echo november. India. Whiskey alpha november 
tango. Yankee oscar uniform. Tango oscar. Charlie oscar mike echo. Uniform 
papa. Whiskey india tango hotel. Yankee oscar uniform romeo. Oscar 
whiskey november. Charlie oscar mike mike echo november tango. Tango 
oscar. Whiskey hotel alpha november alpha uniform.

Sierra mike sierra over and out.

When completed submit to my email sservice@pukekohenorth.school.nz

mailto:sservice@pukekohenorth.school.nz


Te Reo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9081U86Ylf4

